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MMC Completes Comprehensive Care Expansion
Full Services Now
Provided By HospitalHoliday Activities
Bring Christmas
Cheer To Patients
The spirit of Christmas en-
tered the halls of Muhlenberg
Medical Center during early
December, when several groups
filled the hospital with yule-
tide decorations, music and
seasonal cheer.
A special contingent from the
Bethlehem Garden Club trim-
med the lobby, main corridor
and dining room with tradit-
ional Christmas greenery.
The main entrance to the
hospital was painted by art
students from Freedom High
School, while students from
Liberty High's art department
supplied decorations for the
windows in the dining room.
The entrance to the Ambula-
(continued from page 3)
Dr. Ben C. Barnes (right), MMC medical director, and Dr. Raymond J_
Lutz, director of the x-ray deportment, examine a patient on the hos-
pital's newly-installed Picker diagnostic x-ray unit.
Modern X-Ray Department Unit
Added Through Auxiliary Funds
The X-Ray Department of
Muhlenberg Medical Center has
been expanded to include an
ultra-modern Picker diagnostic
Hospital Names New Director
To Head Nursing Department
Franklin A. Shaffer of Allen-
town has been named director
of nursing at Muhlenberg Medi-
cal Center. He replaces Mrs.
Barbara Jane Yeakel, who re-
signed.
Administrator Donald E.
Porter announced the appoint-
ment, stating that Shaffer has
already assumed his duties,
which include overseeing the
supervision of nursing person-
nel in all departments of the
hospital.
A native of Newfoundland,
Pa., the new nursing director
was raised in Moscow, where
he graduated from North Po-
(continued on page 4)Franklin A. Shaffer
x-ray unit and new automatic
x-ray processing equipment. The
expansion, which was made pos-
sible through a $100,000 pledge
from the Women's Auxiliary,
will permit MMC to deliver in-
creased diagnostic services to
all of the hospital's patients, in-
cluding those treated in the
new Ambulatory Care Unit.
Raymond J. Lutz, M.D., of
Allentown, director of the de-
partment, indicated that the ad-
dition of the new Picker x-ray
equipment permits the perform-
ance of a number of diagnostic
studies.
In addition to the study of
disorders affecting internal or-
gans, the x-ray unit is equipped
with an image intensifier, which
is indispensable in the diag-
nosis of patients admitted for
orthopedic surgery.
Dr. Lutz pointed out that the
new equipment affords a base
for the future installation of a
(continued on page 3)
The expansion of Muhlenberg
Medical Center's x-ray facility,
along with the addition of the
Surgical and Outpatient/ Ambu-
latory Care Units, signals the
completion of the comprehen-
sive care program, which was
initiated by the hospital's Long
Range Planning Committee in
1968.
In a statement to the board
of directors, Medical Director
Dr. Ben C. Barnes announced
that "the hospital is now pre-
pared to provide medical care
and treatment in all areas, with
the exception of maternity and
pediatrics."
Although the concept of pro-
viding comprehensive care was
originally envisioned by MMC's
early planners, immediate pri-
ority was devoted to the care
of the chronically-ill, during the
hospital's first seven years. Fol-
lowing the opening of the Psy-
chiatric nit in May 1968, the
Long Range Planning Commit-
tee set in motion a series of
programs intended to maximize
the hospital's role in the Lehigh
Valley's medical care picture.
Dr. Barnes noted that the
first step was the establishment
of the Parkinson's Disease and
Neurological Institute in the
summer of 1969. Later that
year, the hospital launched its
Comprehensive Stroke Program,
combining various therapies
and physical medicine services
to facilitate the recovery of
stroke patients.
In early 1970, the Mental
Health/Mental Retardation
Base Service Unit was opened
(continued on page 2)
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Christmas Items in the Camille Gift Shop are inspected by Mrs. Winona
Gangewere (right), shop manager, and Mrs. Lorraine Stuart, gift shop
volunteer, who arranged the holiday decorations.
Christmas Items, Decorations
Brighten Camille Gift Shop
While holiday bells have been
ringing the approach of Christ-
mas throughout the Lehigh Val-
ley, cash register bells have
been ringing up sales in MMC's
Camille Gift Shop. Mrs. Winona
Gangewere, manager, announc-
ed that a full range of Christ-
mas gift items and decorations
are now on display in the first
floor shop, which has been gaily
decorated for the season.
In addition to the usual sel-
ection of attractive items for
patients, the shop's shelves now
display music boxes, stuffed
Comprehensive Care
at the hospital, coordinating
the services of a number of
Lehigh Valley agencies. A logi-
cal outgrowth of the hospital's
mental health programs was the
MMC Drug Abuse Unit and a
Methadone Maintenance Clinic,
which is administered by the
hase service unit.
The medical director observed
that the comprehensive pro-
gram was then beginning to
take shape. An extended care
facility was opened in 1971,
providing 22 beds for patients
who are recuperating from ill-
ness, or for those entering final
stages of rehabilitation.
Acute care was the next step
toys, candles, jewelry, holiday
greeting cards, linens, towels
and pottery gift items, plus
high quality knit-wear such as
hats, mittens, afghans, sweaters,
capes, shawls and baby items.
The shop manager pointed out
that "we've made an attempt
to give as wide an assortment
as possible of gift selections
that fit everyone's pocketbook."
During the holiday shopping
season, the Camille Gift Shop
will follow its regular daily
schedule, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
(continued from page 1)
in the program. The Coronary /
Intensive Care Unit was estab-
lished for stroke and other pa-
tients, who require around-the-
clock nursing supervision. Pul-
monary function testing and
treatment for bronchial-pulmon-
ary disorders were also intro-
duced under acute care.
The final phase of the plan
came with the construction of
the new Surgical Wing, which
now permits the hospital to
offer various surgical services,
an Ambulatory Care Unit with
expanded outpatient clinics and
Emergency Room and x-ray
facilities to Lehigh Valley resi-
dents.
Meet the Director
Board Chmn. Reichard Donates
15 Years Leadership To MMC
In every generation there are
a number of men and women
whose contributions to the com-
munity exceed the expected
bounds of achievement. Clar-
ence A. Reichard, chairman of
Muhlenberg Medical Center's
hoard of directors and one of
the hospital's founders, is such
a man.
The- president of both Robert
A. Reichard, Inc., an Allentown
based fertilizer manufacturer,
and Schoeneck Farms, Inc., in
Nazareth, Mr. Reichard has de-
voted an outstanding amount of
his life to community action,
serving as a member of numer-
ous boards. committees and
agencie~ during the past 30
years.
. Following his graduation from
Pennsvlvania State University,
where' he received a .bachelor
of science degree in industrial
engineering, Mr. Reichard went
to work for his family's ferti-
lizer concern. Since thct time,
the company has established
two other plants in Pennsyl-
vania and increased its produc-
tion five-fold.
In 1935, Schoeneck Farms
was incorporated, operating
some 2500 acres in Nazareth.
With the addition of a second
location near Macungie in 1950,
the farm has grown to over
6,000 acres. It now produces
12,000 tons of dehydrated al-
falfa pellets and 200,000 bushels
of corn each year, in addition
to several hundred acres of
wheat and soybeans.
A devout Lutheran, Mr. Rei-
chard has served on the Council
of St. Luke's Lutheran Church
in Allentown for the past 20
years and presently holds the
post of church treasurer.
When local Lutheran leaders
Clarence A. Reichard
were initiating plans to build
a new hospital in the mid-
1950's. the Allentown native
was among the first laymen
contacted for organizational as-
sistance. In 1957, he was named
to the newly-formed MMC
board and was elected president
of the hospital 2 years later.
!n 1966, Mr. Reichard was
elected to his present positions
as chairman of the board and
chairman of the board's execu-
tive committee.
During his 15 years of con-
tinuous service, Mr. Reichard
has witnessed the growth of
MMC from its original status
as a hospital for the chronically-
ill to its current role as a full-
service institution. He attributes
this growth to MMC's "deter-
mination to deliver high quality
medical care to residents of the
Lehigh Valley.
He points to MMC's strategic
location and its availability of
land for physical expansion as
major assets in the hospital's
future, predicting that "MMC
is destined for an even greater
role in the area's health care
complex in the years ahead."








Nearly 200 volunteers donated
2,112 hours of service to the
hospital during November. Di-
rector of Volunteers, Mrs. Mary
Grace Stanton, reported that
199 volunteers worked at MMC
last month, including candy-
stripers.
These dedicated volunteers
served various departments and
programs at the hospital, pro-
viding vital assistance in ad-
missions, the gift shop, labora-
tory, occupational, speech and
physical therapies and at the
information desk in the main
lobby.
Mrs. Stanton noted that inter-
views for candystripers were
held during the week of Decem-
ber 4. Orientation for those
young ladies accepted will take
place on lanuary 13, 20 and 27,
during special training classes
which will be conducted by
Mrs. Dorothy Capobianco, R.N.,
in-service supervisor.
Christmas (continued from page 1)
tory Care Unit was decorated
by students from St. Francis
Academy.
Patients at MMC were treated
to two excellent programs of
caroliq,g early this month. On
December 9, members of the
Intermediate Luther League of
St. Peter's Lutheran Church in
Bethlehem brought the sounds
of the season to patients on all
floors.
On the evening of December
10, the choir of Bethlehem's
Notre Dame Church sang carols,
under the direction of Dr. Syl-
via Zuladonis. Eleanor Middle-
camp provided accompaniment
on the piano.
The annual Auxiliary Christ-
mas Tea was held in the dining
room on December 13. Spon-
sored by the auxiliary's Beth-
lehem Area, the two-hour tea
was attended by patients, visit-
ors, volunteers and auxiliary
members.
The Fulton Piano and Organ
Company installed a Hammond
Organ in the dining room on
December 18. Through thc
company's annual loan, Mrs.
Pat Saylor and her students
will perform Christmas music
at lunch and dinner on Decem-
her 18-27.
MMC-Home of Bethlehem's Meals on Wheels
Muhlenberg Medical Center
is the base for Meals on Wheels
Bethlehem Area, Inc., which
provides two meals, Monday
through Friday for 38 local
residents, who are in some way
incapable of preparing meals
on their own. While this unique
service is independently operat-
ed, the hospital's Food Service
Department is responsible for
planning, preparing and pack.
aging the food, in addition to
providing space for the volun-
teer operation.
The story of Meals on Wheels,
a non-profit organization, bpgan
in 1970, when the Mayor's Task
Force in Bethlehem found the
need for such a service.
In 1971, Dr. Edwin Frey, di-
rector of the city's Council of
Churches. was named to head
a study committee, representing
a number of community groups,
including Red Cross, the Nor-
thampton County Bureau for the
Aged and Homemaker Health
Aid Service.
The committee conducted sev
oral surveys, contacted various
hospitals and health care agen-
cies and concluded their efforts
in a report to the Task Force,
urging the establishment of
meal delivery service similar to
one operated in Scranton. In
Fehruary, 1972, the program
was officially launched, provid-
ing meals for 17 persons in the
Bethlehem area.
Arcording to Mrs. Vivian
Sultis, Meals on Wheels mana-
X-Ray (continued from page 1)
television viewer, rapid cassette
changer and video tape record-
er. The department head noted
that the television viewer and
cassette changer are used in
diagnosing a variety of disor-
ders, including those related to
the hlood vessels. The video
recorder permits instant and
repeated replay while conduct-
ing these studies.
Medical Director Ben C.
Barnes, M.D., reported that, be-
sides the purchase and installa-
tion of equipment in the X-
ray Department, the Auxiliary
pledge has heen used to provide
a portahle x-ray unit and an
automatic processor in surgery
and a Raytheon radio isotope
scanner for the Department of
Nuclear Medicine.
•Mrs. Vivian Sultis (right), Meals on Wheels manager, explains routes
to volunteer workers, as they pick up meal containers for delivery to
homebound persons.
ger, the program is funded by
contributions from private indi-
viduals, churches and several
health care organizations, with
nominal support from Greater
Bethlehem Area United Fund's
Outreach Fund.
Persons accepted for the ser-
vice either request it themselves
or are referred by friends, phy-
sicians, relatives or various
agencies.While the cost of the
service is $10 per week, a spe-
cial sliding fee is available for
persons who cannot afford the
regular cost.
Mrs. Sultis noted that clients
receive a hot meal, which in-
cludes a meat, vegetable, starch,
salad, dessert, bread and but-
ter, plus a cold meal, consisting
of a sandwich and dessert.
MMC Food Service Manager
James Shunk indicated that the
staff dietitian is responsible
for planning 4 types of diets-
regular, fat free, diabetic and
low salt. He stated that "we
prepare food for Meals on
Wheels according to the same
high nutritional standards we
maintain for the hospital's pa-
tients" .
Although the unique food de-
livery service is very much
dependent on the hospital for
operating space and various or-
ganizations for funding, Mrs.
Sultis pointed out that "the
backbone of this operation is
people who volunteer their time
and cars for deliveries".
Volunteer drivers and their
assistants report to the hospital
at 11 a.m. on Mondays through
Fridays to pick-up their as-
signments and food lockers.
Mrs. Betty Spatig of Bethlehem
handles the recruitment of vol-
unteers through church announ-
cements, women's groups and
a variety of area agencies.
In less than a year, the Meals
on Wheels program has more
than doubled. But Mrs. Sultis
commented that a sizeable num-
ber of persons do not receive
the service because of "limited
funds or a lack of awareness
as a result of being cut-off from
the outside world". She con-
cluded that with "increased
funds and better communica-
tions Bethlehem's Meals on
Wheels will be able to reach
an even greater number of
clients and continue its fine
work for many years to come."
Hospital Volunteers' Director
Elected V-P of State Group
Mrs. Mary Grace Stanton,
Muhlenberg Medical Center's
director of volunteers, has been
elected vice-president of the
Central Chapter, Pennsylvania
Association of Directors of Vol-
unteers Services. The election
was conducted during the or-
ganization's annual meeting,
which was held at MMC in
November.
A graduate of Liberty High
School and the Reading Hos-
pital School of Nursing, Mrs.
Stanton has served on the MMC
nursing staff since 1962. She
was named to her present post






A noted expert on children's
blood diseases addressed the 8th
program of Muhlenberg Medi-
cal Center's 1972-73 medical
staff lecture series.
Dr. Gavin C. Barr, medical
staff president, announced that
Dr. Denis R. Miller, director
of pediatric hematology at Cor-
nell University Medical College,
spoke to an assembly of 45 area
physicians on the subject of
"Sickle Cell Anemia: Recent
Advances in Pathogensis and
Treatment" .
The program was conducted
in the hospital's dining room
on November 20.
A graduate of Cornell Uni-
versity, where he received both
his A.B. and M.D. degrees, Dr.
Miller served his internship and
two residencies in pediatrics
at Boston's Children's Hospital
Medical Center.
In 1961, he studied pedia-
trics at the University of Lon-
don as a Fulbright Scholar.
The New Jersey native ac-
cepted his present post at Cor-
nell as an associate professor
and director of pediatric hema-
tology in 1970.
A fellow of the American
Academy of Pediatrics and a
member of the American So-
ciety of Hematology, Dr. Miller
has authored and co-authored
numerous papers on the subject
of pediatric blood disorders.
Mrs. Staunton (COli. from page 3)
at the hospital in 1969, after
serving as day nursing super-
visor and, later as assistant
director of nursing.
In Novemher, 1971, Mrs.
Stanton was voted secretary of
the organization, which repre-
sent= more than 40 health agen-
cies across the state, excluding
the areas which serve Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Stanton noted that the
purpose of the group is to pro-
mote the growth and quality of
volunteer services in Pennsyl-
vania and to see to the con-
tinuing education needs of the
c1 irecto rs it rep resen ts.
Certified OT Assistants Aiding
Rehabilation, Psychiatric Patients
Denise Gallagher
For the past two years, Muhl-
enherg Medical Center has
provided training to students
enrolled in the Occupational
Therapy Assistance Program at
Lehigh County Community Col-
lege. Today the hospital em-
ploys two certified occupational
therapy assistants, one of whom
trained at MMC through the
local two-year program.
Anita Hoffman, C. O. T. A.,
served a clinical internship at
the hospital, before graduating
from the OT program this year.
She was subsequently hired by
MMC and is now working with
patients in the Comprehensive
Stroke Program, children in the
Perceptual Motor Development
Program and other rehabilita-
Shaffer (Continued from page 1)
cono Jointure High School in
1961.
After receiving his diploma
in 1965 from Mercer Hospital
School of Nursing, he spent two
vears in the armed forces, serv-
ing as supervisor of the inten-
sive care recovery room at Ft.
Polk, La.
Shaffer then spent six months
at Easton Hospital, where he
worked in the intensive care
unit. He attended Wilkes Col-
lege in Wilkes-Barre until 1970,
when he returned to Easton
Hospital.
Before accepting his post as
director of nursing at MMC,
Shaffer was supervisor of nurs-
ing personnel in Easton's inten-





who graduated from a similar
occupational therapy program
at Mount Aloysius Junior Col-
lege, administers the occupa-
tional program of arts and
crafts therapy in the Psychiat-
ric Unit of the hospital.
Sally Ambruzzese, MMC's
registered occupational thera-
pist, pointed out that arts and
crafts are utilized in both re-
habilitation and psychiatric OT,
but with different goals in each.
In rehabilitation arts and crafts
are used to strengthen weak-
ened muscles, increase the range
of motion in limited joints and
improve coordination and dex-
terity. In psychiatry they are
used to develop communications
between patients and also be-
tween the staff and patients.
Miss Hoffman is a native
of Allentown and graduate of
Central Catholic High School.
Miss Gallagher was born in
Hazleton, where she was grad-





Nancy DeMetro of Bethlehem,
a past president and treasurer
of the Junior Auxiliary and
former MMC candystriper, was
awarded a Youth Volunteer
Health Scholarship by the Wo-
men's Auxiliary of Muhlenberg
Medical Center. Miss DeMetro
is now enrolled in the child
care program at Northampton
Area Community College.
Mrs. Harris Wertman of Ore-
field, scholarship committee
chairman, reported that the
auxiliary awards $500 biannu-
ally to an outstanding youth
volunteer, who plans to pursue
a career in the health care
field.
Miss DeMetro graduated from
Northampton Area Senior High
School in 1972. During her
four years of high school, she
served as a candystriper at
MMC, working in patient care,
laboratory and x-ray.
A freshman at the community
college, Miss Delvletro currently
serves as a volunteer in the
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